
1686 SENATE

SECOND SITTING.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at
o' dock.

Three

Routine proceedings.

ELECTION LAW AMNENDMENT BILL

SECOND READING.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT moved the second read-
Ing of Bill (115) An Act to aniend the Dom-
inion Elections Act.'

He said : The first and the more impor-
tant clauses of this Bill relate to tbe pre-
paration of a llst in what are known as
the unorganized districts of Ontario. Un-
der the Franchise Act, as it stood in 1897,
the Governor in Councîl was authorized t0

appoint enunierators to prepare a list in
those districts wbere the liste n-ere nlot
prepared annuaiiy. Tlhe liats ail over the
Dominion, wherever they were prepared
by the municipal authorities, were always
accepted. Tbey were transmitted to the
Cierk of the Crown ln Cbancery and print-
ed at Ottawa, and were the liste used In
the general election. There -were, however,
certain districts the number of whlch la dim
inIshing but it s0 bappened a numnber of
districts north and wvest of Lake Superior
are not organizeti. There wýere no voters'
liste, and, consequentiy, in thae elections
that have been beld for many years béfore
the change of governuient took place, liste
bad te be prepared in those unorganized
districts and tue ordinary procedure was,
after the liste were prepared, provision was
made that a judge sliouid hold court and
the liste were revised by the judge. Ap-
plications to strike off or add namnes were
admltted. The Act contineti a clause,
bowever, that if there w-as a liat that list
should be taken. Hon, gentlemen who fol-
lowed the history of events in Ontario lu
May, June and Juiy iast, wili bave noticed
that at the end of the session held ini

the local legisiature at Toronto an Adt
was passed authorizing the lieutenant gov-
ernor to bave lista 'prepared. The tume
was short, because the elections were tû
bie held on the saine day ail over Ontario,
and, consequentiy, a tume that was cons!
dered neot long enoughi for the preparation
of those lista was given, and also the time

Hon. Mr. ELLIS.

was shortened witbin wbich the judge must
revise the liste. It was repr,2sented that
this had acted very unfairly. Naturally
when the federal government appointed en-
umerators, tbey appointed friends. When
the government of Ontario appoited. enu-
Inerators la those districts they naturally
appointed their own friends. We know very
well how easy It ls to Influence even the
most bonourable men where polities enter
and Lt .-vas alleged, and pretty strongl3'
supported by proof, that those Ilsts were
nlot falrly made up, that tbey were partial,
that the Liberal party had nlot an oppor.
tunity to be represented, that the revi-
sion by the judge was bastily carried on,
and varions accusations of that kind. I
ar nflt going to say -wbetber those accu-
sations were true or not, because 1 m-ould
flot bie safe In making any statenient. The
liste may have been fairly and justly
framed and submitted to the judge, anti
lie may have carried out bis mission; but
where liste are prepared by one political
party If any frlendly aid can bie given ia
the preparation and ln the revision of the
Est, It is pretty well recognized the3 party
In power take advantage of those opportu-
nities.

It was alleged In the House of Commons,
as I have said, that the liste were unfairly
prepared, and a battle royal bas been going
on for several menthe In the other House on
that question. I wlll admit that the
provisions for the preparation of the lists
as laid down in the Bill as first introduceti
in the House of Gommons rnay have been
considered unfair to a certain extent;, con-
sequently complaint was entered that the
existing lists were prepared by n goveria-
ment adverse to the presenit governnent-
by the Conservative party. If flic opposite
side, the Liberal party, were to prepare a
list in which their own supporters were to
have a prominent interest, then Lt would
be only fair to say they might be considereti
partial, aise. To avoid that, the goveira-
mient declded that they would depart fromi
the principle that had se long prevailed,
and they enacted tibis clause:

2. For rthe purp<6e of prepawing, revising
and giv'ing effeot tx, such votera' lists there
r.hàl be a board of Seg'istration for each elec-
torai distnict rwbieh is composed wbolly or
partly of s-uch territory flot onunicipaIly or-
ganýized.
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